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Warm OB bread (mosbolletjies), cultured butter V 4.0 

Limpopo biltong 4.0 

Nocerella olives Vg 3.5 

Smoked almonds Vg 3.0 

 

 

South African lamb liver kebab (skilpadjies) flatbread, sumac shallots, parsley 6.0 

Beef tartare, grilled mosbolletjies, Jerusalem artichoke purée, pickled Jerusalem artichoke, red cabbage 

mayonnaise 12.0 

Cape Malay pickled curry cod, grapefruit, fragrant leaves 7.0 

Fried pap & mozzarella balls, spicy tomato sauce, garlic sauce V 6.0 

Beer crackers, whipped feta, onion caramel V 5.0 

 

 

Mutton bobotie tart, bitter leaf & pear salad, braai duck fat Anya potatoes 12.5 

Braai celeriac flatbreads, dried chilli blatjang, sumac shallots, parsley, garlic sauce, grilled pickles Vg 14.0 

Braai whole sea bass, rhubarb, apple, chilli & smoked vinegar salad 17.0 

Half Peri Peri chicken, black garlic ketchup, apple & celeriac salad, flatbread OR curry butter chips 17.0 

 

 

Curry butter triple cooked chips V 4.0 

Flatbread Vg 3.5 

 

 

Miso malva pudding, brown butter ice cream, Jerusalem artichoke toffee sauce V 7.0 

Sticky apple cake with warming spices of cinnamon, star anise & cardamon, milk tart ice cream V 6.0 

OB Peppermint Crisp tart V 6.0  
layers of chocolate cake, cream cheese & dulce de leche, cream, Peppermint Crisp throughout 

Chocolate sorbet & seabuckthorn sorbet Vg 5.0 

 

Too full for dessert?  

Pedro Ximinez sherry – a complex sweet wine tasting of raisins, dates, liquorice & sweet spices  

Amarula Cream – South Africa’s version of Baileys, but made using marula fruit – perfect end to a meal 
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Glossary of South African words 

 

 

Mosbolletjies = a sweet bread from the wine producing regions of South Africa 

Biltong = dried, cured beef 

Skilpadjies (little tortoise) = lamb’s liver wrapped in caul fat which is said to resemble a tortoise’s back! 

Pap = coarsely ground maize – a bit like the Italian polenta 

Bobotie = spiced minced meat with a golden egg top 

Braai = BBQ 

Blatjang = a South African chutney 

Malva pudding = an apricot based warm, sponge pudding 

 

Not South African but an explanation of the dish anyway! 

Beef tartare = a traditional French dish made with raw minced beef, and egg yolk 

 


